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PCG’s work to assist Washington in the creation of a new Managed Care Risk Model for inpatient civil commitments will focus on the following areas:

1. **Document Current Reimbursement of Civil Inpatient Commitments and Assess Rates - Completed**
   - Submit data request to Washington focusing on bed capacity, number of patients served and current reimbursement rates by specific bed types
   - Review and analyze data
   - Document cost structure

2. **Targeted Stakeholder Engagement - Completed**
   - Create and finalize stakeholder list
   - Hold and record information received from targeted meetings

3. **Regulatory Analysis – Due December 30th**
   - Identify state and federal laws and regulations that govern contracts between health plans and inpatient psychiatric facilities with civil commitments
   - Review how performance metrics can be used to incentivize community mental health services that reduce the need for inpatient hospitalization
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4. **Best Practice Research – Due December 30th**
   - Perform research into other states to find analogous areas that can inform the model
   - Examine how managed care plans become involved in care management decisions

5. **Risk Model Recommendations Report – Due December 30th**
   - Create report focusing on the major project areas
   - Receive feedback and finalize report

6. **Risk Model Implementation Plan – Due January 2018**
   - Create Implementation Plan describing how to bring report recommendations to action
   - Provide timeframes for each defined step